CREDIT FOR EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING

The Department of Occupational, Workforce, and Leadership Studies, or OWLS (https://bobcatmail.txstate.edu/owa/redir.aspx?REF=JFaXSFE46dhH8hZk5mJWNV4H4CYP64aiTxk7ua8scI8dqJCaJEjTCAFodHRwczovL2JvYmNhdG1haWwudHhzdGF0ZS5iZnJhY3RlZmFzcHg), is the only academic unit at Texas State that employs a systematic process for evaluating and credentialing experiential learning with academic merit and credit. Such credit is validated after enrollment at Texas State according to established criteria and is forwarded to the University Registrar for posting to the student’s record. Should a student change majors, the validation of extra-institutional credit will be re-evaluated by the new academic department/school. The department prepares nontraditional students for careers through high-quality academic, professional, and technical programs.

It grants college credit for experiential learning such as work-life experience (https://bobcatmail.txstate.edu/owa/redir.aspx?REF=IjqLC-1dGqCeu6HM_8LPjG6a2QqZXspMKEf8KtangGAdqJCaJEjTCAFodHRwczovL2JvYmNhdG1haWwudHhzdGF0ZS5iZnJhY3RlZmFzcHg), credit for non-collegiate instruction, and credit by exam. To apply for admission to the OWLS program, contact the Office of Undergraduate Admissions.